"A reverend memoriall of that honourable true gentleman Henry Noel Esquier."

The breves in the final measure are shown as two semibreves boubd (tied).
Hark: Alleluia cheerly With Angels now he singeth, Hark; Alleluia cheerly With Angels now he singeth, now he singeth, Hark; Alleluia cheerly

Hark, Alleluia cheerly With Angels now he singeth, That here loved music dearly With Angels now he singeth, That here loved music dearly
eth That here loved music dear-ly, dea-ly,

ly, That here loved music dea-ly,

ly, That here loved music dea-ly,

That here loved music dea-ly, That here loved mu-

Angels now he sing-eth That here loved mu-sic dea-ly, dea-ly, That here loved mu-sic dea-

sing-eth That here loved mu-sic dea-ly, dea-

dear-ly.

Whose Echo, whose Echo heav'n ring-eth,

-sic dea-ly, Whose Echo heav'en ring-

-ly, loved mu-sic dea-ly, Whose

-ly.

-ly, Whose Echo heav'n ring-

-ly, dea-ly, Whose Echo heav'n ring-
E-cho heav'n ring - eth, Where
whose E-cho heav'n ring - eth, heav'n ring - eth,
- eth, whose E-cho heav'n ring - eth, Where
- eth, whose E-cho heav'n ring - eth, where
- eth, whose E-cho heav'n ring - eth,

thou sand - thou sand che - rubs ho-
Where thou sand thou sand che-
thou sand thou sand che-rubs ho - ver, where
thou sand thou sand che - rubs ho-
Where thou sand thou sand che - rubs ho-
Where thousand cherubs hover
Where thousand cherubs hover
Where thou sand cherubs hover
Where thou sand cherubs hover

About the eternal
About the eternal
About the eternal
About the eternal